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Traffic Frightens Him 
On First Day in Japan

PRESS-HfRALD A-3

Parkway Students Watch 
Television for Lessons
Students at Parkway School .studies chapter, the program 

no longer have to wait until has added visual aids not pos-

(Thc following letter wan immigration officers and our law says II seemed thai wc'vision sot. They do it in class.! 10 sl| PPlv "ems from tht 
received this week from'pilot. Immigration proced-ijust followed down the ccn-l With the opening of an County Museum which have 
John Haig. a Torrance H/fld urrs were quickly completed 'tor | ine A | arRC truck was educational television channel'been provided via the tele- 
student spending his senior ami I hurried up to the deck stoppcd for rppa i rs at the in '-°s Angeles this fall. Park- vision screen have included 
\year in Japan. John, the son to watch as we docked. The font of a hj) , 1)locking onc way students have joined authentic ship models. Span- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas harbor itself was alive with ]anc ()f a two.,. inc road Our youngsters in 86 school dis-ish armored plate, and a 
Haig of 3226 Onrado St..'"K boats, small private drivrr paid    attention to ;tricts throughout the South-jgamut of globrs and maps of 
will write to the people ofboats, and ships from all over l))e truck arnd j ust z j ppcd !land in supplementing their| every description. 
Torrance about his e.rperi-\ e world - along on the right 'side. We' studies with 'elevised instruc-l . . 
ences in Japan 1mm time to' As 1 left the ship, 1 could d , k jnt , h left ition.
time during the year. He'  W ^onsor, my father | an'' just in time to avoid be- 1 Not only do their parents 1, 0!/1^ PRO. !̂Svnle,wed 
wii; return in June to (jrodn-'J  »«?« ncxt nme months. Ln- , graashed , |y a buj ^ approve of it; they . re ^po,,.,^ 1'arkway students mclu 
ate with his classmates af w I* 1 * moment, the time down tne ,,;  , wag go sihle for their children .gj mtn-. sixth-.
Torrance High.) which I set my feet on the shaken that , f() t my dis.; School-time viewing, 

ground and greeted my new appointmrnt And h'aving school's two TV sets wi 
father I had not real y be- ridden both |axjs and busc* PTA donation, raised by 
lieved that 1 would makc it. , ,, f , ,, , ni is ! t ributions of Blue Chip s

y ^ 'science (geared to the state 
eurr'culum >. political science, 
Spanish, music, art, and liter-tun*—————— *. i »u * i i j i •» * I «UC *< uuiii ia.\jn iiiiu uuaua i         ««  «> "  .   *»*.j%-\4 *** \.uu-Yokohama. Japan lleved that ! uould makc ll - since I've found that this is'tributions of Blue Chip stamp ature -

Oct. 26, 1964 i ... Ithe normal wav to drive! 'books. i. Mam advantage of tele-
vision as a supplement to 
classroom study, according to 
Edward Richardson, princi-

the normal way to drive! 
Dear Torrance: i WE RECOVERED my bags ' ... | * * * .

H was a foggy morning from customs and took a taxi MY NEW home is on top TYPICAL television fare 
when I arrived in .lapan. My icxtremely inexpensive, three \nf a small hill surrounded by fed to Parkway students
first sight w-as the preen, miles for 45 centsi to my new othfr houses and small pro-the favorite program of the 
jutting peninsula of China house in northern Yokohama.'duce fields. Japan is only the^'f^-grade set, the explore- 
prefecture. Entering Tokyo I was slightly disappointed size of California, hut lias a 'jon °' 'he United States. 
Bay. I could see fleets of,when everything seemed at population of !»2 million peo- Following closely to the state 
small, old-style fishing boats.!first glance to he the snm<- pie Therefore, the lots areitextbook. the weekly film has 
Our ship weaved in and out'as Los Angeles Harbor, but small and close togethcrJdeP'clpd expeditions of the 
of a few islands and sudden-|l quickly recovered as the,There are many small pro-|Spanish and English explor

pal. is the fact that it makes 
available the most current 
educational films produced. 
Presentations include follow, 
up activities based on the 
televised material, Richard* 
son said.

ly I could see my objective taxi driver scared me out of
Yokohama. ; mv wits.

The pilot boat came along Here in Japan, the traffic 
side and transferred some travels on the left, or so the

duce fields whicli are only 
about 50 feet on a side. 
Houses are on lots of about 
the same size.

AT (•ROIMWKEAKINU . . . Torrance and Goodwill officials preside at official 
groundbreaking ceremonies for a new Goodwill Industries nutlet at 22755 Western 
Avenue. From left are Arthur Reeves, president of the Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce: Mrs. E. J. Wlghtman, treasurer of the 'Aightman Memorial Goodwill Indus 
tries In Long Beach and widow of its founder; Orland Ford, vlre president of the 
Wightman Memorial board, and Paul Duck worth, who will build the new facilities.

Jazz Program 
et at ECC
"An Evening of Jazz" will 

[be presented by the El Ca- 
Jmino College jazz band, "The 
[Esquires." and "Trombones 
I Ltd." Nov. 13 in the campus 
| theater at 8:30 p.m. The pro 
gram will include a concert,

Law in Action
The teacher is responsible t sponsible for students hurt in 

for the physical injuries to!the classroom. In one case a 
the child brought about by | chemistry teacher in demon 
his negligence. Because the strating an experiment 
teacher's duties are so great, | caused an explosion. From 
the Legislature recently tooki the fact that there was an

lecture and jazz demonstra-'steps to protect his liability. |explosion, the court held, one 
' tio"- . . I Under the new law a teach-!""Id infer that the teacher 

Featured arrangements will| er can cal| UDon the scnool was at fault.

"The Black Rose," "When 
Sunny Gets Blue," and "Ev 
erything I've Got" by Bill 
Fritz.

Attend Meeting
Three personnel consult 

ants for the Torrance schools 
attend the California Ed 

ucational Placement Associa-

upon the
district to defend him 
financial loss in a law suit. 
If the teacher is negligent

The teacher's responsibili 
ties end when he has acted 
with reasonable care. He

'during his employment" he need ncd not insure his pu 
may ask the school district to pils' complete safety. Th 
pick up the bill for any loss child must use some car 
to his students if he demands too. Nor must the teache
this help from the school dis 
trict within 10 days of the 
trial. 

At one time school districts

foresee very unusual conduc 
or discover at once ever) 
danger or infraction of rulci 
It is for the court or jury t

imn m«0«in« in i« A.,.,-I i«««u Public employes were!««y whether the teache 
K? ?.nd 3 * seld01" liable for negligent acted "reasonably."

Roland K Petrat Uovd A acts - But loday Public em 
Rcist, and James G. Sibert I ploy"'., Inc. ludin8 'eacnf8 
received authorization for the! are "able "J" «»«?"»«>> elsc 

| meeting trip from school

Note: California 
hl> column to v 
nan about our U«

trustees this week.

TELEVISION REPAIR

WE MAKE SERVICE
CALLS 

BRING IN AND SAVE!

MOTOROLA 23" 
COLOR TV 
• SERVICE 

______• SALES

Cash and Carry 
U>* Your Bankamcricard

RELL & SON TV
Smct 19S1 

In South Bay Ar«a
3120 W. 182nd St.

(Juit w«it of Crtnthaw)

DA 7-2582 Torranc.

CHILDREN MAY do unex 
pected things. The teacher 
has a duty to anticipate a 
pupil's rash conduct which is 
quite extensive in and out of 
the classroom, on the play 
ground, at home, and on 
school-connected trips.

The teacher's legal duty is 
to act with care" commensur 
ate with the immaturity of 
his charges and the impor 
tance of the trust."

The teacher has been held 
liable for not preventing in 
juries to his pupils fighting 
in the class, for playing in 
the class, for playing danger 
ous games like "blackout," 
and for breaking the rules 
against riding bikes on the 
playground.

Several cases involve stu 
dents who do not realize the 
danger of school equipment, 
of chemicals, of toys he 
makes at school hut takes iudic«tt<i 
home to use. The teacher ' 1 **4 ' 
should warn his students.
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OTICE
FORCED SALE

We MUST Vacate Warehouse
Save20%i>50% NOW
• MATTRESSES
• DRESSERS
• BED FRAMES

• BOX SPRINGS • CANOPY BEDS
• CHESTS 

• MANY
• BUNK BEDS 

ITEMS ONE OF A KIND

MATTRESS SHOPS
1215 W.CARSON - TORRANCE 
(Carton at Normandi*) Phon* 320-0654

• OPEN MON. & FRI. TILL 9 PM 
SUNDAY 13-5

Mikt Your Own Offers on
Many of Th«*« Fin* Bargains

TERMS • FREE DELIVERY

ers and the beginnings of 
colonization.

Besides serving as a sum 
mary of the week's social

Hypocrisy is th« necessary 
burden of villainy. Samuel 
Johnson.

OPEN TONIGHT 'Til 9

CARPETED WALL
WITH 100% CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT NYLON...

Yes, an entire house of carpeting. 60 sq. yards in 
stalled wall to wall in your living room, dining room, 
hall and 2 bedrooms ... at these low, low Artistic 
prices. _____

20352 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE


